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all of the tablets caught in this coun.

try would be returned.
When Customs Officer Chauncy St

INDRAPURA
"

GOT TO SEA John had notified the newspaper men

doing duty about the federal building
MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESof his selsure they Immediately tele

phoned to their respective offices for

ASTORIA' IRON WORKS
V A. I Vloe IToaldunt,

r.IlilsHuKrr.iary ASTvRIAkVllSUB HAWK, Tree

yv Designers and Manufacturers of
Tilt UTK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE S0UCITED.

Toot of Fourth Street, ... ASTORIA, OREGON.

Liner Did Not Wait for Deputy photographers, for the beautiful tablet

of green stone was a relic of more

than passing Importance and It was

a "good story." The photographers
:OAL AND GRAIN SACKS FOR SALE; Marshal to Serve Papers in

Libel Suit at Gaston's Feed Stable. Rubber and
were soon on the scene, and the pree oil cans wanted.

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest made, prloe $15.

Only two lorews to put In place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
425 Bond street. Phone 1031.

lou tablet was taken out on a back

roof, where the light would permit of
CROSSED OUT AT EARLY HOUR

L, S. ANDERSON,
421 Bond 8tret

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Its being photographed. In the mean-

time the secretary to the Chinese le

gation had been notified of the selsure

and he had started down to the fed.

oral building to reclaim the tablet for
By the Time the Marshal Se Firet-elas- s meal for 15 nioe cake,

coffee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. 8. AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
MEN WANTED TO LEARN THE

barber trad! only require eight
week constant praotioo, xprt In

truotlon. Position secured. Cata-

logue mailed free. Moler System
College, San Franolsoo, Calif.

. cured a Launch the Lluer
Was Out-Ot- her Marl

time Happenings.
restaurant, 434 Bond street.his government.

No one noticed when a photographer
balanced the tablet up on the edge of WANTED Furnished house for the Palo Bohemian Boor

Best In The Northwestsummer months, by oareful, reaponsl
The oriental Hner Indrapura was ble party. Address 8. T, Astorian.

not arrested yesterday morning in

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest pries. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

the libel suit filed against her - for

the railing about the roof in order that
he might have thesun full apon It.

A heavy gust of wind or a touch of the

coat sleeve would have sent it crash-

ing down to the pavement, BO feet be-lo- w.

Just as he was pressing the

button of his camera there was a

piercing cry from the doorway behind,

The Morning Astorian will be found
for tale at Griffin's book store and at North Pacific Brewing Co.15,000 by the British & Foreign In
Scully's eigar store, corner Eleventhaurance Company, The deputy mar
and Commercial streets.

shal who brought down the papers

JAPANESE GOODS.was Just a trifle slow, and the big

vessel got to sea before he could make
' Ttil I oar loluilr

buslue and w barWe Make New RoofsNew stock of fancy goods Just arrived

and from it rushed the Chinese secre-

tary of legation. He stumbled over

to the precious green stone, seised it

from its precarious resting place and
at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see

Upper Astoria tie a plaoe where you
can gt a fin glat of beer, a good
win and liquor a you can find

any pto In th city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paeifio Brewery.

service upon the captain.
the latest novelties from Japan.

wrapped it tenderly in the folds of hisThe papers In the case were placed
in the hands of the deputy and that
officer arrived in Astoria on the night

jacket.

We Make Old Roofs New A i n . ,vr,
at it. W might to know what we ara doing, hadn't weT Well, edo know

ELATERITC ROONNQ li rigidly ifiurantwd. It ha a past of a Mob
are not ashamed. Jt will pay yuu to iim'StltfiUa the miller. V aball be J)Iwmk1
to quote prior and to answer question. 4

The Elaterite Roofing Oo. MSgnWS8

PIANO TUNER.
"That man would have lost his head

For good, reliable piano work see yourtrain. The Indrapura had meantime in China," gasped he, Indicating the WANTED BY MANUFACTURINGlocal tuner, Th. Fredrlokson. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.photographer. "The safety of thisreached Astoria and proceded to the
lower harbor. The deputy doubtless stone Is worth the lives of a doien
believed he could serve the papers at such as he. It contains the soul of an Union made heating stoves, home man
daybreak yesterday morning, so he emperor dead these 3,000 years."
hunted up a hotel and piled Into bed,

House, trusty person familiar with

this territory for branch office for

this and surrounding count!. $18

paid wkly. Position permanent
No capital required. Previous x

pr!no not ssntit. Address, Sup
rintendent, Como BJeck, Chicago.

ufactured and very stove perfect, at
Montgomery' tin and plumbing
store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.The Indrapura's manifest had been Marine Notes.

The gasoline schooner Delia departsent down to P. I Cherry by mail.

bo the master of the vessel was not ed yesterday for Nestucca.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flonr, Feed, Provisions, Tobicco and Clffnr.

Supplies of all kind at lowest price for

( Fishermen, Farmer sud Logger.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

Union Mutual Aid' Association, of
required to come ashore. The ship Berlin and bark Harry

The deputy's troubles commenced Morse are to sail for Alaska April IS.
Portland, Or. For one dollar per
month insure against aocident or
sickness. P. A. Trullinger, Agent

Proposals for Beef and Mutton: Ofwhen he rose at 4 a. m. He started The schooner W. F. Oarms, with a
out to find a launch to take him down

cargo of lumber for Manila, departed
yesterday.

to the lower harbor, but It was
BEST MEAL.

fice Chief Com'y, Vancouver Barrack.

Wash., March IS, 1904. Sealed pro-

posals for furnishing and delivering

fresh. Beef and Mutton for six month

The barkentlne Newsboy was towed You can always find the best 15-ce- nt
o'clock before he finally secured one.

Then he hastened for the lower har
up the river yesterday. She Is to load

lumber at Portland.
meal in the city at the Rising 8un

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial streetbor, and an hour after leaving the
beginning July 1, 1904, will be received

The British ship Thistle got to seacity was rewarded by seeing the big
liner cross over the bar. He was here and at office of Commissaries at

A. Kiljunen, th importing tailor, hayesterday. She takes a cargo of grain
for the United Kingdom.about 30 minutes late.

THE LOUVRE
A First Clas9 Concert Hall - . Finest JUnort Iu The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PKOQltAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Prop.

Up in Portland they have some Launch Chief will take the Van
moved hi stablihmnt to 469 Bond

street, in th Occident hotel building,
where he will continue to serv his

many patrons.

pretty smart people people so smart,
guard's place on the Cathlamet route

Fort Steven, Oregon; Boise Barracks,

Idaho;; Fort Casey, Columbia, Flag-

ler, Walla Walla, Ward, Wright, Wor-de- n,

Lawton, and Vancouver Barracks.

Wash., until 10 a. m. April 1G, 1904. In

Indeed, that they are always right- beginning today at 3 p. m.
when they are wrong. When there

Captain Hoben, Lloyds surveyor,
are any warrants to be served In this was down from rortiana yesteraay,
county, especially on masters of ves

looking over the Harry Morse and Ber
sels, the Portland wise ones select one lin.

SAMPSON'S LONG HAIR WAS THE
caus of hi death. You should get
your hair cut at leasonce a month
at the Occident Barber Shop, where
there are first-clas- s artists.

formation furnished on application.

Envelopes containing proposals should

be endorsed "Proposals for fresh Beef

George B. Davis, Chief Com'sy.

Captains Edwards and Fuller were

down from Portland yesterday and In-

of their number and entrust him with
the duty. As a rule, the officer hunts

up Sheriff Linvllle, who does his work
for. him. Telegraphic instructions to
the sheriff yesterday afternon would

spec ted the steamers Vanguard, O. K.,

North Star and Colwell. As a result
Republican County Convention. Walluskl a

New Astoria 5of the Inspection, the Vanguard was

delayed here and did not make herhave succeeded in holding the big
liner, but as it was the libelants will

usual return trip to Cathlamet during
have considerable difficulty now in the afternoon.

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St, Paul

ELEGANT OFFICE BUILDING.

ErectChicago & Northwestern Will

Warrenton,
Clatsop
Seaside
Melville ...
Chadwell

Toungs River

Olney
Knappa ;
Clifton

Westport
Vesper
Jewell
Mlshawaka
Elsie ..
Push

Handsome Structure.

Chicago, April 8. The Chicago

Notice is hereby given, that a Re-

publican County Convention for Clat-

sop county, State of Oregon, will be

held, at the City of Astoria, on Satur-

day, April 9, 1904, at the court bouse

at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, for the

purpose of nominating the following

ounty officers to be voted for at th

state election to be held on Monday,
June 6, 1904, and electing 10 delegates
to attend the Republican state con-

vention to be held at the city of Port-

land, on Tuesday, April 12, 1994, and
10 delegate to th congressional con

making service.
The opinion was expressed yester-

day that the master of the Indrapura
was notified that his vessel was to be

arrested, and he Is believed to have
hastened to sea to avoid the deten-

tion. Locally satisfaction was ex-

pressed that he escaped the intended

'detention, and his action in outwit-

ting the Portland people caused a
broad smile along the water front

Northwestern railway ha begun the

construction of its new 14- - story office

Railwaybuilding at the northwest corner of

Jackson boulevard and Franklin street
The new structure is designed to be

FUTURE OF THE INDRA8. the most elegant home in the country
occupied by a single railroad and will

vention;to cost upward of $1,000,000. Total 112

The committee recommend that the
Rumor That They Will Return

Take Away Lumber Cargoes.
Two representatives,

The building will have a frontage of

Each route offers numerous attractions.
The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via tho Chicago, Milwaukee fc

St. Paul Railway.

primaries be held on Saturday, April105 feet on Jackson boulevard and 165A rumor was persistently repeated
in the shipping quarter that the three feet on Franklin street, and will be
"Indras," which have been In the serv Y

2. 1904. O. C. FULTON,
Chairman.

C. J. CURTIS. Secretary.
provided with an Inner court 61 feet

ice of the Portland & Asiatic Company, long and 40 feet wide. Each story will

One county clerk.
One sheriff.
On treasurer.
One county commissioner.
One coroner.
One assessor.
One surveyor.
One school superintendent
Justices of, the peace and constab

contain 10,300 square feet of officeare to return to this coast in the lum-

ber business. The Pacific Export Lum-

ber Company, which was credited in
8hort Line Company. H. S. ROWE.

General Agent
space. On the 14th floor will be a

dining room 75x38 feet in which the
134 Third Street, PortlandSan Francisco, April 8. Articles of

the report with having made the deal
Incorporation of the Marysvllledenied any knowledge of it Captain

employes will be given their noon

luncheon free of cost There also will

be a writing, reading and library room
Susanvllle Railway Company, whichles in the various precincts.Home of the Indrapura on his depar have been' tiled In the county clerk'sThe various precinct of the county

for the men and one for the women, office, provide for a railroad from
ture told his friends he would be back
Boon, which would Indicate that he

are entitled to one delegate at large
Th World' Fair Rout.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,Marysvllle to a point in Honey Lake
Ir --,

California
tnd one delegate for every 25 vote

FIRE IN CEMETERY.had been apprised of the future move
merits of his steamer. valley at or near Susanvllle, the routeor fraction over of the vote cast for

between those two places crossing theF. L Dunbar for secretary of state, the
or a visit to th Louisiana Purchase

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantage offered by

It is known that the Indravelli was
apportionment being a follows:

Stones Marking Heroes' Graves Dam

aged by Blaze.
Sierra Nevada mountains, and from
Susanvllle to a point on the boundary

also offered to the Pacific Export Com

pany for a time charter, but the offer New York, April 8. Mischievous the Mlssuri Pacific Railway, which, online between California and Nevada,
boys have caused great damage by lire account of it various rout and gate

Astoria No. 1 17

Astoria No. 2 17

Astoria No. t 10

John Day t
Svensen 4

the estimated length of this line being
200 mile. The capital stock of theat St. Mark's cemetery, a burying ways, ha been appropriately named

was declined, as the vessel was not
considered suitable. The Indravelli, on
her arrival at Hongkong, will retire
from the Portland and Asiatic service
and the Indrapura will, do likewise

ground 200 years old at Orange, N. J. "Th World Fair Ro:U."company has been fixed at $7,000,000.
The shrubbery had become unusual Passengers from th northwest take

ly dry and a party of boys started a th Missouri Paclflo train from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with th chotc of either
when she reaches the south China NOTHING PLEASESblaze which spread quickly to the

cemetery, thickly planted with treesport The Inrasamha has one more

trip to make to the Columbia, after
which she, to, will be returned to her

going direct through Kaneaa City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Kill.

and shrubbery to protect the curious
stones marking the resting places of

so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help. .owners, and the places of these vessels many heroes of the revolutionary and Two train daily from Denver and

will be taken by the Hamburg-Ame- ri civil wars. The firemen worked more Pueblo to St. Lout without change,
can liners that were lately chartered. fW.Ten.ndDnaneSt. The TrOy LaUlldrythan an hour to check the lire, which

by the time they reached the scene,It is probable that eventually some of
carrying all classes f modern equip-
ment, including electric lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining ear. Ten

Where natur I always in
a pleasant mood, providing
Sunshine, Fruit and Flow-- r

at all season of th
year.

$55oo
Portland to Los Ange-l- os

and Return
Fin vsstlbul train, mag--
nlficent mountain wenerjr
on the Great Shasta Route
of th

Southern
Pacific Co.

Pamphlet descriptive of
California resort will be
ent free on application to

W. E. C0MAN, Oca. Pmeoier Arent
PORTLAND OREGON

the Indras will find their way back had spread all over the grounds. Hun- -

to this port as tramps. areas or me oia neadstones were dally trains between Kansas City and
cracked and ruined, while the more St. Louis.
pretentious marble column were ser Writ or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen
iously damaged, entailing a heavy loss.

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ingleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and Child-

ren's Spring Hats and Flowers, and invites the ladies of As-

toria to call and see .them. Skirts, sh-r- t waists, notions, hair
switches, pompadours, ladies' and children's furnishing goods.

OPPOSITE BUDGET OFFICE, ASTORIA, OREGON

eral agent, 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed information and lllustraU
ed literature. jMedals Will Admit

St Louis, April 8. In place of

The Peril of a Soul.

A little over a year ago the customs
officers seized in the baggage of an
American army officer returning from
China one of the famous mortuary
tablets of jade from the Innermost

temple in the forbidden city of Pekin.
The Chinese government ha mourned
the loss of these tablets more than any
of the rest of the loot which had been
carried off from Pekin, and Uncle Sam

ElitlYROYAL PILL
--Cv . -- r!1"1 ."' Oaa.iaa.

passes, I'resldent Francis, the directors
and chiefs of division of the world'
fair will have gold badge as their cre A!..rii.i.it ,alla. uiDriurl-- l1 fcr ClllCUKHTKU'H KNULIN11
dentials to pas the gate during the la KM M CioU '-Jlla mi4

jHt.MMflMM.Takanatkm BafWa.
,'". re" ?' lallaaa h. Jaall.ft Ur.ml.1, or 4a.
rumiM ft, Pi.Uei.Ura, taailaiaaiall
aa ''llrllaf for ...alrTaiTl T',.

exposition. In design the badge will
be alike, the only difference being the SW 11 CX Ji Awl Beer.bad given the Chinese assurance that j wording. --T

la-- a Mall. 1 1.OtiO TMUaaalala. So n Wa8 Drji.i.. Cklrkaatar
Maaiaa a.aar I'Ul" IT J


